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The conventional approach of structural construction in rivers has limitation in decreasing

disaster damage. Establishing collaborative mechanism among national government,

local governments, academia, and local communities is crucial to take the integrated

approach of flood risk management. Ministry of Construction led establishing “Committee

for river basin planning of flood disaster management in Tsurumigawa River” in 1976. This

committee aimed at bringing together the efforts of organizations concerned to decrease

flood damage and had the following characteristics:

• River office  share disaster information & propose practical measures

• Committee does not bind organizations’ activities

• Each organization voluntarily implement measures discussed

The committee recommended short-term actions in 1977 as shown in Figure 3. 

COLLABORATIVE MECHANISM DISCUSSION 
Why could organizations concerned collaborate?

The Japanese case shows that the institutional capacity of establishing collaborative

mechanism is crucial in taking an integrated risk management approach against urban

floods. The field office of the national responsible agency could lead this initiative and

work together to resolve flood issues with key stakeholders on the ground. Personal

rotation system between fields and the Headquarters was useful for knowledge

management.

Institutional capacities should be strengthened to promote the integrated approach

against urban floods in developing countries. While complicated coordinating efforts are

required to the integrated approach, simple technology is used.

CONCLUSIONS

inspiring change

Figure 5 Concept of collaborative works 

Key stakeholders shared concern over increasing flood

risks because of rapid urbanization. Based on this

recognition each stakeholder conducted measures in the

whole river basin in a collaborative way (Figure 5).

• River office: widen and deepen river channels, and

construct reservoirs.

• City government:

 regulate development activities

 require private companies to construct retarding

ponds to compensate flood volumes increased by

residential development.

 construct retarding ponds in public areas, such

as school playgrounds and sport facilities. Some

4,700 ponds with over 3 million m3 have been

constructed in the whole river basin.

• Academic expert:

 facilitate discussions

 endorsed countermeasures based on their

science and engineering knowledge.

• Local communities: engaged in disaster management.
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FLOOD DAMAGE DECREASED
Flood damage drastically decreased because of collaborative efforts. Over 10,000

houses were inundated in the 1960s. The number of houses inundated decreased to

less than 100 in the late 1980s (Figure 4).
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Integrated approach of flood risk management in urban area: 

How can organizations concerned collaborate?

Figure 1 Tsurumigawa River Basin

Background Flooding has become a serious issue in rapidly urbanizing countries. It is widely recognized that the integrated approach of

involving various sectors, such as river, housing, urban planning, and public works is effective to manage flood risks in urban areas.

However, major cities in Asia are facing difficulties in realizing this approach.

Purpose of this study: to examine issues in adopting the integrated approach to developing countries. Findings of this study contribute to

mitigating flood damage in the mega-cities of developing countries. The study reviews Japanese experience and lessons of managing

urban flood risks.

Case study: The Tsurumigawa river basin was selected as the field of a case study. This river basin is located in the Tokyo metropolitan

area and experienced serious flood damage because of rapid urbanization from the 1960s. The integrated approach of urban flood risk

management, which wad developed in the Trumigawa river basin, had been deployed throughout the country.

Methods: Semi-structured interviews to key stakeholders and academic experts were conducted in 2017. Project documents and reports

were reviewed.

Committee for 
River basin planning of flood disaster 
management in Tsurumigawa River 

Established in 1976

Member
• Chair: Leading Professor in river engineering (Academia)
• Experts
• National government
• Local government: Urban, housing, sewerage, river offices

River basin plan: 
All efforts by local governments, river offices, and local communities 

to mitigate flood damage

Secretariat: 
Keihin River Office of Ministry of Construction

Figure 2  River basin committee in Tsurumigawa  River
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III. Low-lying area

Regulate landfill & dumping 

I. River basin

• Coordination

• Information

• Public awareness

II. Hill Areas

• Regulate & coordinate 

development

• Technical standards

IV. River Works

• Intensive investment

• Clarify work scale & schedule

• Plan structures & regulate land use

V. Flood management

• Strengthening flood fighting 

• Establishing early warning, information sharing, evacuation

• Coordination with pump operation

Figure 3   Short-term action recommended by the committee
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Figure 4   The number of houses flooded. (Source: MLIT)

The river office of the construction ministry led this initiative. There are several reasons

that the field office could succeed in involving a wide range of stakeholders.

• Field office:

 Relationship with local stakeholders: The office is at a good position to contact

local communities, local government offices, and civil society organizations on the

ground. Staff of the office understood needs of local communities and created

mutual trusts with the local communities and local government offices.

 Relationship with academia: The office could mobilize academic experts, since

the office had established a long-term relationship through exchanging views on

technical issues of river basin.

• Government Engineers

 Personal rotation system: Staff members of the construction ministry are

transferred between field offices and the Headquarters. This rotation contribute to

strengthen knowledge management. Staff had obtained knowledge of flood risk

management in urban area by learning from experience throughout the country

when they worked at the Headquarters. They used such knowledge on the ground

at the field offices.

 Ethics: They have high sense of ethics and responsibility to the public. They could

effectively promote this approach based on trust with key stakeholders.
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Figure 6 Concept of collaborative works 


